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Consumption Can Be Cured
by tho ueo of Sliilohs Cure This
ytuat Cough Curo is tho only known
remedy for that terrible disease

Judgo John 0 Chonault has pur ¬

chased the controlling iuterest of

lllehmoud Climax from Squire D P
Armor and that paper will henectorth
advocate free silver Judge Chonault

will be editor with French Tipton
tho veteran now6paper man as assls
taut

The Best Cough Cure

Is Sliilohs Cure A neglected
cough is dangerous Stop it at once

with Sliilohs Curo For sale by

Thomas Kennedy

The Western Lunatic Asylum near
HopkhiBville is so crowded Dr Letch ¬

er has been forced to refuse admission
o patients sent theio in tho last few

days eays Henderson Gleaner
tho rate applications have been

made admission to tho asylums
during tho past year it looks like

State will have to mako still further
provision for her unfortunates Pos ¬

sibly this duty will fall to tho next
Legislature

Snellens Arnica Salvo- -

The best Salve in the world for
cuts bruises sores ulcers suit
rheum fever sores tetter chapped
Lauds chilbiains corns and all
skin eruptions and positivcry ernes
jiiles or no pay required It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfac ¬

tion or money refunded Price 25

cents per box For sale by W S

Lloyd

Blackberries are bringing in a good
mauv dollars to farmers of Hop¬

kins county David Mullenis of
the Hanson country informs Hus ¬

tler that ho has already gathered and
sold about 20 worth has done
liis gathering and marketing at odd
times and kept his crop going at tho
same time Many others are making
thoir sparo change by soiling black
Ibeiriee and while they arc cheap they
iivo so plentiful that many gallons cau
lie gathered in a short time

Mr J F Barnctt killed a bird Sat ¬

urday tho BpecicB of which is un ¬

known in this part oi tho country
eays the Fairviow Review It wat
pure snowy white with a ynllow
tinge on tho back Tho long sharp
1111 nearly six inches in length
aud its color a licli golden orange
darkening into black at tip The
legs woio twenty inches long and
llack the eyo was a pale orange It
aueasured from tip to tip of its wings
live feet when standing erect was
four aud a half feet high from end
of bill to whoro tho neck entered
body it measured nineteen inches

Are You Made

Miserable by indigestion constipa-
tion

¬

dizziness loss of appetite yellow
kin Shiloha Vitalizea is a posi ¬

tive

NELSONS
Hawiian

Hair Elixir
Wonderful Hair Forcer

j new uiscovtnv 1 on the
Life Growth and Beauty

of the HAIR and BEARD

Doing a wondctful woik uhetceruicd
Causing tho hair top on on BALD IIKAD5
nd BEARD on SMOOlII PACKS
tt is a vegetable compound cntliely lmmile s

Kxtiactcd fiom lion erg fuiits and plants col
jOtlctlfiuin tliu tciujictntoand tioiiicul legions

Tlie Tonic known that lias eer
Ixvaiofluicd to tliu Jinhllo fullv cruloiscdlh nil
xMiato utcd it It imlgouitcH tlio calp te
iiuitH daiuli nil stops the hair fiom fallfnout
tiitckoiifl mo nan ami in nintij cases lcstoiesliajrto liild lieadg A lcliablu remedy for all
gcalpilihcasc It Is aeiuicib Imli-dits-- ei im
jiatis soss and bcuiU to the nair and hcaid
iind forces a lapld firmtli Ulcs comfoit to all
VlWliSC it

Dicocicd and Manufactured by

J- - sTv- - DTelsoEL
LEXINGTON KiNTUCKV

F sale cclustely by w 8 LLOYD 3It
StoillngKy

Price 100 Per Bottle

The Mersoimlle

Industrial School

Tho noxt term of this
School will

en Monday Sept 7 1896

re ard accommodations about
swlkBtudonte from a distaucc

fourbgiven tho preference
fscH pSkiculars addrcRS with

I REV J itnum ENWADE

WWtiHKmviei Ky
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MAY MOUNT THE GALLOWS

Famous Kentucky Exliorter is

iu Serious Trouble This

Time

Tells How Much Ho Drank

fore He Cut Caryers

Throat

Be

Vanceburg Ky July 8 Rev
Lemuol Penrod who has just boon

remanded to jail by Judgo Fishor in
default of bond for tho cutting of
William Carvers throat last Saturday
was visited in his cell by a Times
correspondent It will bo romem
bored thatItcv Penrod narrowly es ¬

caped Uio Donitentiary last year for
shooting a church member Deacon
John Slate through tho right log lie
and Slato engaged in a heated argu-

ment
¬

over tho necessity and efficacy
of pedobaptism Kov Ponrod claimed
that if infants wore not baptised they
would run mighty close to the brink
of tho eternal fire if thry did not fall
in Deacon Slate said such a propo-
sition

¬

as that had no senso in it
that it was not braced by roason but
was cm el inhuman diabolical

Rev Penrod at this drew a revolver
aud told Slato to choose between re ¬

traction and bullets Slato waB stub ¬

born and refused to heed the holy
mans commands Thereupon tho
rovcrend gentleman let him have it
in tho shin

Rev Penrod thou quietly stuck the
levolvcr back iu his belt mounted his
horse and rode to the church house
where ho preached such a soul lifting
sermon that ten persons dropped tho
burden of their sins and shouted forth
the jo8 of a new life

The next day in Laurel creek five
miles south of Vanceburg Rev Pen
rod baptised seventeen converts As
he was getting out of tho water after
the last one had been immersed the
Sheriff took charge of tho holy man
and brought him under strong pro ¬

tect to tho Vanceburg jail At his
tiial last Soptembcr tho Judgo aud all
tho lawyers took a humorous view of
tho caBc and lot tho parson down
very easy

Now however he Is in a bad box
Tho public feeling is clamorous against
him Tho young man whom ho cut
last Saturday is well beloved by all
who know him He has a wifo and
several small children

What excuse have you to offer for
cutting this young mans throat
asked a correspondent of Penrod

None only I was drunk
Druukl an elder drunk
Whiski cider aud beer will make

an oldor drunk if put into his stomach
just tho same as it would a sinner like
you

How much did you drink
Not much Just a little
Well about how much
Well I drank four glasses of hard

cider at John Carriugtous to begin
on

Well
Then four glasses of beer at the

St Charles Hotel
Well
Then helped Bob Cartor drink a

halt pint of whisky
Well
Then drank four glasses moro of

beer at the Cartor Hotel
Woll
Then drank two glasses of whisky

at tho Stricklett Hotel
Well
Then helped drink several grow-

ler
¬

Well
Well you dont expect mo to go

any further do you I lost count
there aud tho Lord only knows liow
much I drank I dont

Will you stop preaehlug uow1
asked tho correspondent

No indeed Tho jail has eovoral
prisoners in hoi o that need tho bless ¬

ing of divino grace I shall wrestle
with thorn aud attempt as best I cau
to lead them to tho lountaiu of ovci
lasting love I Bhall pray iu horo every
morning and ovoning as is my habit

Do you foar that you win bo hung
or go to tho poniteutiary

I foar uothing My case is in a
TfeossIsftikinEr earliest annlication wMl i hichor court thau that of this world
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I learn on tho arm of my blessedj
Master Ho will guldo my destiny
I rest all on him

Young Cavyor U much worso and
J it is feared will noj live In tbt cw
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Mt Sterling Advocate Tuesday July 14 1896

tho celebrated preacher can hardly
avoid hanging for a wanton murder

Louisville Times

Plenty of Room and Feed
In commencing to food a lot o

young pigs it is comparatively easy
to got into tho habit of giving a cer-

tain
¬

quantity at every meal and of
feeding in tho Bamo troughp without
taking into consideration tho fact that
tho pigs should bo given moro room
and moro feed

Whou desiring to push tho growth
as much as possible there 1b only ono
safo rulo in feeding and that is to
givo them all they will eat up clean
at each meal and have trough room
enough so that each ono can secure a
full Bharo without being obliged to
fight for it

If this is done it will be nocossary
to gradually Increase tho ration of tho
pig as they grow It will bo woll
enough to arrango plenty of trough
room at tho start by allowing at least
ono foot in longth of trough for each
pig that is expected to oat The best
way of feeding tho right quautity is
to watch them cat and feed moro if
needed Tho fact is that tho niftu
whomakcB tho best success in focding
pigs must liko to stand and watch
them cat Tho man who makes it a
ltulo to throw in a cortain quantity of
grain on tho feeding floor aud to prur
a certain quantity of slop into tho
trough aucl then walks off and gives
tho pigs no further attention until tho
next time to feed will never make
raising pigs as profitable as tho ono
who takes sufficient interest to watch
them cat and is willing if they cat
up readily what haB been given them
to givo them a little more

When grain and slop is being fed
always give them tho slop first But
in all feeding bo euro that they have
what they will oat up clean and in a
way that each animal will bo able to
readily recoivo its full share Jour-
nal

¬

of Agriculture

Feeding Experiment
A correspondent of Hog and Corn

Journal savs The litter of six pigs
that weighed 3GC pounds at 100 days
old now woigh 560 pounds an aver-
age

¬

gain of thirty two pounds oach
for tho thirty daye Thoro are forty
two pigs feeding together other lit-

ters
¬

are doing as well Thoy run in a
woods pasture are fed three times a
day on slop made of equal parts by
measure of corn meal bran and
shorts mixed with water ouo feed be-

fore
¬

using They are making pork at
a cost of about two cents per pound
not counting tho grass Tho growth
of my pigs this season averaged about
as follows At ono day old threo to
four and a haltpouuds each at ono
month eighteen pounds thrco
months sixty pounds four months
ninety pounds Wo expect a littlo
hotter than one pound a dav after tho
four months period Wo will weigh
agaiu in thirty days and givo weight
and cost of feed if you waut it Even
at tho Jow price of hogs there Is a
profit iu feeding a good class of pork-
ers

¬

Tho mixed feed I am using
costs sixty cents por hundred

Ice Cream Made in a Minute- -

I have an Ice Cream Freezer that
will freezo cream perfectly in one
minute as it 1b such a wonder a
crowd will always bo around bo any
one can mako from five to six dollars
a day selling cream aud from ten to
twenty dollars a day selling Freezorc
as people will always buy an article
when it is demoustrated that thoy can
mako monoy by so doing Tho cream
is frozen instantly and is smooth and
freo from lumps I havo douo so
well myself and havo friedds succod
lug so well that I felt it my duty to
lot others know of this opportunity
as I feel confident that any porson in
any locality cau mako raouoy as any
person cau sell cream aud tho Freezer
sells itsolf JF Casey Co 1143
St Charles Street St LouIf Mo will
mail you comploto instructions and
will employ you on salary if you givo
thorn your whole timo Geo B

National Fox Hunters
At a mooting of tho board of direc-

tors
¬

of tho National Fox Hunters As ¬

sociation held at tho Phoenix Hotol
Lexington Wednesday it waB de ¬

cided to hold tho noxt annual mooting
of tho association at Bardstowu Ky
Tho dato haB been fixed as Novembor
ICth

Nerves on Edge

I was norvoitB tired irritablo aud
cross Karhls Clover Root Toa has
made mo well and happy
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YAST REGIONS

YET TO BE EXPLORED

Nothing Known of 2000000
Square Miles of tho

Earths Surface

SOME SURPRISING FIGURES

Wo are apt to think that wo mod ¬

erns have very little to do in tho way
of exploring tho globe aud that the
redout explorations in Africa have
quito put tho finishing touch to goo
graphical knowledge so that ho who
wishes to sot foot on virgin soil must
sigh liko Alexander for another
world Those who cntortaiu such
opinions may calm themselves with
tho thought that no less a portion of
the earths surface than 20000000
square miles is yot a fit subject for in-

vestigation
¬

aud ou a largo part of this
the foot of civilized man has not yet
trod Tho Literary Digest translates
from Cosmos Paris Juno 6 an arti-
cle

¬

that brings tho fact out vory clear-
ly

¬

It rune as follows
At tho London Geographical Con ¬

gress Mr Logan Louloy gavo a very
interesting study of tho presont state
of exploration of tho globo It ap
pears that modern geographers have
an immense amount of labor be-

fore
¬

them to mako us acquainted with
all parts of tho earth This conclusion
will astonish Bomo people for thoro
is a general impression that almost
all regions of tho earth aro well ex-

plored
¬

Mr Louloy reminds ub that in tho
first place toward tho middlo of tho
Sixteenth century all seas had been
traversed by navigators aud if tho
maps of tho continents wore not yet
vory exact at least their relative posi ¬

tions and their general configuration
wcro known Australia itself appears
ou a French map of 1542 under tho
namo of Great Java In tho course of
tho Bixty years included in the last dc
cado of the Filtcouth century and tho
first half of tho Sixteenth e pleiad of
navigators had advanced geograpic
knowledge ina degree that has never
been reached in any other period so
short Sebastian dElano had made
his first voyago around tho world
Vasco de Gama had doubled tho Cape
of Good Hope Christopher Columbus
had added the two Americas to tho
map tho voyages of Cabot of Magel-
lan

¬

had completed this wondorful
list of now discoveries

To day outsido tho polar regions
wo must confess that all tho seas havo
been explored but this is far from
being tho caso with the land An
immonso oxtont is entirely unknown
to us auothor still moro considerable
has been only imperfectly oxplored
travelers havo traversed it commerco
has oxploited some of its products but
good maps of it do not oxist Finally
only tho least part is well kuawn
Geodesy has covered it with a network
of triangles and tho maps of it aro
comploto ovcu from a topographical
standpoint

After tho Arctic and Antarctic re-

gions
¬

which havo romaiucd inaccca
siblo up to tho present timo Africa is
thopartofthe world that IsleaBt known
to up notwithstanding tho admirable
explorations Jiiado in this coiitury
which aro daily clearing up tho map
Tho earliest explorers howovor could
not dream of serious efforts and many
years will pass boforo tho country will
bo freo from tho general gray tint
oven whon ita black patches havo dis ¬

appeared
After Africa Australia offers tho

vastest field to tho investigations of
explorers wo must remember that
even its soacoast was not fully explor¬

ed till 1843 Since that time at tho
price of great Buffering it has boon
crossed from south to north but no
traveler has yet traversed it from east
to west

In tho two Americas except the
oxtromo northern aud southern parte
tho continent is known nevertheless
tho whole oentral region of South
America though in groat part oxplor-
ed

¬

for commercial purposes for
mines wood caoutchouc etc 1b not
exactly mapped

To sum up tho yot unexplored
parts of tho globo covor an aroa of
about 50000000 squaro kllomoters
about 20000000 square miles ap ¬

proximately divided thus
Square miles

Africa 6500000
Australia 2000000
Avtota n rf u JIQQQ000

i

BIG FOUR
NEW LIKE DETWEKK CINCINNATI

Toledo g Detroit
Solid Trains
Fast Time

Excellent Equipment

INAUGURATED MAY 24

The Schedule
Lv Cincinnati 9 00 am
Ar Toleds 3 25 p m

Ar Detroit 5 45 p m

915 p m

3 55 p m

C 15 a m

Through coaches and parlor cars on

Day Trains Through coaches Wag ¬

ner Bleeding cars Cincinnati to Toledo
and Cincinnati to Detroit on night
trains

Tho now Borvico botweon Cincinna ¬

ti Toledo find Doliuit is

As good as our New York line

As good as our Chicago line

As good as our St Louis line
Buy your ticket through via Big

Four For further information call
ou agents or address

D B MARTIN
G PT A

e o Mccormick
PaBs Trtjfllc Mgr

NEW YORK WORLD- -

Thrice-a-Wee- k Edition

lBPagcsaWeclt 152 Papers a Year

Is largsr than any weekly or ecmi wcckly pa
per published and is tho only impoitant Demo ¬

cratic weekly published In New Yoik City
Three times ns largo as tho leading Republican
wccklyof Now Yot k City It will bo of espec ¬

ial advantngo to you dining tho PRESIDENT ¬

IAL CAMPAIGN ns it is published ovcry oth ¬

er day cccpt Sunday and has nil tho fiesh
ii8a and timeliness of a dally It combines all
tho news with a long list of interesting lepra t
ments xmifjiio features cai toons and graphic
illustrations tho latter being a specialty

All these impiovemcnts hao been mado
without any inctcaso In tho cost which icmains
nt Ono Dollar por j ear

Wo offer this uncqualcd newspaper and

1

Together One Year for
150

The regular subset Iptlon ptico of the two pa ¬

pers Is 200

Tke 0ily Contractors

WILLIAM BROS

Tho middlo of October began wotk on tho latge
stoic room of Mis Eliza Jordan and now it is
ready to bo occupicdSho had to havo tho build ¬

ing by January 1st add it was icady for licr

They keep a complcto ine of

TiivWear Panvps etc
And repairing is done on shoit notice All kind
of work in their lino done promptly and by ex ¬

perienced men
Thoy also furnish the latest

irchitectaral Designs
With Plans aud Specifications

SmfmWmmr

Turkey

Creek

Poultry

Yard

THOMPSON - KENTUCKY

H M DENTON SON PROPRIBTORS
Eggs from Prizo Winners Indian

Game Whlto und R P Rock S C II
Leghorn S Wynndottcs R R Game and
RronzoTutkoys

Eggs 100 to 150 per setting of 15

THE
Elite Stationery Company

OF LEXINGTON KY
Is letcimlhcilto increase their

Business iv fiiiiiiBlnngllrst class wotk atpnecs
nway below their competitors When in need
Of VISITING CARDS WEDDING INVITA
TION3 etc etc wiito them for samples and
prices --mi

Asia 200000
Islands 400000
Arctic rogions 8000000
Antarctic rogions 5300000

Total 20000000
Opportunity will not bo wanting

horo for a long timo to tho oxplorora
Who wish to tako thoir part of tho Im ¬

monso task that must bo achlovcd by
humajytyfceitkiiowj HbWu do--

t a 5 iSii--uU- i i it VjLujhtt iAkjf 7t Li 4
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Court Directo ry
tJiituir ouht- - -

Judoe Jonn E Cooper presiding Third Monda
in January and tho Second Momln7 In April
and First Monday In September

MONTGOMERY QUARTERLY COURT

Judob Ed C OKeah presiding Tuesday af-

ter
¬

Third Monday in Januniy April July
October

COUNTY COURT

Third Monday of eacb month
MT STERLING CITV COURT CIVIL BRANCH

Judge Ben It Turner presiding Firet Sat
ui day in oach month

D

Professional

n j a sumLEY
rnysicinn

No 0 West Main street up stairs

HKXRY EliLlOTT

Mt Sterling Kv
Office front loom up stalrs FIzcr block

T M OLIVER
d Attornoy at Law and Survoyor

Mt Sterling Kyi
All collections and leal estate transactions or

anything concerning tho snmo promptly at¬

tended to and nbstiacts of titles gien whon
desired Office second floor Tiaders Deposit
Dank building Mayerlllo sticct

aAHAZELTUGG CoAtty- -
Offle Court House Mt Sterling Kt

MSTylor Lewis ApporsoH
ijlYLER APPERSON

Attornoys-at-la-

OOIcctMain street noxt door to PostofOco

R WHITEa Attorncy-at-La- w

MtStcillntrKy
Omco up stairs over Exchange Rank
Rcfcis to Exchnngo Hank

WADEHAVEN
MtStctlIngK

Office Court House Will practfeo in nU Coutlca
of tho Commonwealth

DR D L PROCTOR
Dentist

Mt Sterling Ky
Office over Mt Sterling National Rank

nR HOWARD VAN ANTWERP
Dentist

Office ono door West of Postofllccstory

PINLEY J FOGG
1 Lawyer

Mt Stetling Kcntncky

Second

D FDAYu LAWYER
Ofllcooer Exchange Rank

Mt Sterling - Ken tuckWill practlco in all tho Court of Kcsisclsuu lno Fcdoial Courts

WOODFORD CHENAULTu Attorneys at Law
Mt Sterling Kcntncky

Office Court Streot
Wlllpiactico in tho counties of Montgomery
Rath Mcnefce Powell Clark and Bourbon andtho Appcllato Court

HRPREWITTu Attorncy-at-La- w

Mt Sterling Ky
Office Comer Court and Broadway

Will practice in nil tho Copits of tho Common-
wealth

¬
Special attention given to Collcctiona

ESTABLISHED 1856
2zcs3AtTa E eastsMt Sterling Ky Capital Stock HOOtOM1BF Peters Pros H R French Cashlcn

nRWCNESRITT
Dentist

Offic6oiiMnin sticct upstairs opposite Dr R
Q Diakesofllco

Mt Sterling Ky

IG4R II WINN
AttornevsJat Law

uiuco it uomisi Mt Sterling Ky

TNOBPHIPPS
Attorney-at-La- w

Offico up stairs in Traders Deposit Bank
building Will practlco In Montgomery and
adloininc counties

SHOES
MACEto oreeir

BEST STCOIC AND ANY STYLE
DESIRED

Best Calf pegod to fit tho foot 1 60
Boat Calf hand sewed 6 50
Rest Cot da van hand sowed 7 00
Bost Calf Boot peged 7 00
Best Calf boot sowed 9 00

Those o oodo are Ilrat olass In
every Tcspcct and a flulsjguaran
tced

Leather PRESERVER of my own mako
properly used on shoes lt 111 woar
much loner I O and 25oJpcr box

O EORGE IE3EISENGER
South Maysvillo Sticct

C5 atorlir13r 2CafuclC3r

LOOUST VALLEY HERD

Poland - Chinas 11
DEEP IN U 8 AND WILKS BLOOD

Pigs for salo at all times
Also biocders of Black Langshans and S 8Hamburg Oiilekcns Ji

sale alter soptombor
you mean business

KS in eoubon Btrdi far
Writo your wmita in tj
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